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Freshmen, Seniors W ill Vie
For Class Offices Today
A senior delegate to Central board and an entire slate of
freshman officers will be chosen in today’s run-off election.
The polls open at noon in the Bitterroot room of the Student
Union and voting will continue until 4 p.m.
Bill McMaster, Butte, sophomore delegate in charge of the
election, reminded students of both classes involved to bring
their activity cards to the polls.
Bear Paw members will check
cards with the class registration
lists.
' Two finalists were nominated for
each post in last Thursday’s prim
ary balloting; Only one-third of
the freshmen and 13 per cent of
' the seniors voted in that election.,

Board to Select
Three Presidents
To Fill Vacancies
Nearly seventy-five candidates
have expressed their desire to be
come president of one of three Uni
versity of Montana units.
Vacancies for the position of
president are at Montana State
University, Northern Montana col
lege at Havre, and the School of
Mines at Butte.
A special committee has been
formed to consider the candidates.
Msgr. Emmet J. Riley, committee
chairman from Helena, said several
candidates will be invited to meet
with the Education board Dec. 11
and 12 to give their qualifications.
Committee members include
Atty. Gen. Arnold Olsen; Supt. of
Public Instruction Mary M. Con
don; G. M. Brandborg, Hamilton;
and Mrs. F. H. Petro, Miles City.

Everett Chaffin and Bruce
Maclay, both of Missoula, will vie
for the senior delegate post on
Central board. They shaded two
other candidates in the primary.
Top post on the freshman ballot
—frosh delegate—will be contested
by Bill Jones, Miles City, and Don
ald Clark, Billings. They topped a
field of ten primary candidates.
Other finalists for freshman of
fices are:
President—Jim Cusker and Mar
vin Reynolds, both of Missoula.
Vice-president
Jan Janney,
Billings, and Judy McCullough,
Missoula.
Secretary—Anne Fowler, LewisCol. Jay B. Lovless, former com
Peggy Glanville-Hicks will pre-'
sent the first lecture in the series, town, and Margaret Little, Great mander of the local Military Sci
Falls.
ence
department, has been named
“The Arts in Our Industrial
Treasurer — Carol Coughlan, executive officer, office of assistant
World” at 9:40 a.m. Friday in the
Missoula,
and
Janet
Gnose,
Ana
chief of staff, of the Japan supply
Student Union auditorium.
command, with headquarters in
Miss Hicks, an Australian by conda.
Yokohama.
birth, rehearsed chorus ensembles
for opera productions at the age
Colonel JLiOvless graduated from
of 11. W^ien she was 18, Miss Hicks
MSU with a Bachelor of Arts de
won a scholarship to the Royal
gree in business administration. He
College of Music in London. She
was in command of the ROTC de
“The Sentinel needs your help. partment here for three years,
has studied under music personali
ties in Europe which she said “ gave Anyone who can type or even sign leaving in the summer of 1949 for
me more in the way of technique their name is only too welcome service in Japan.
and esthetic equilibrium.” During ’midst the smoke and stale coffee
During World War II Colonel
1939 and 1940, Miss Hicks was in fumes of Ye Old Sentinel office,” Lovless commanded the 23rd In
England where she organized said Donna Persons, Cheyenne,' fantry regiment for the Second
“b l a c k o u t ” entertainment and Wyo., editor.
Infantry division in the European
Freshman volunteers will re theater of operation.
morale concerts.
Miss Hicks, now an American ceive Spur and Bear PaW points
In recognition of his wartime
citizen, has been in New York for their efforts, but any other services, Colonel Lovless has been
since 1942. She is affiliated with willing souls are only too welcome awarded for bravery in action the
the League of Composers and has on the staff.
Distinguished Service Cross, the
“ We need volunteers to help Silver Star with oakleaf cluster
assisted in organizing summer con
with
layout,
advertising,
publicity,
certs in Central park and Prospect
and the Bronze star with oak leaf
sports, typing, and copy. Anyone cluster. The French government
park in Brooklyn.
She has been a composer, author, who is at all familiar with the bestowed upon him the Legion of
music critic, and lecturer and is mechanics of putting put a year Honor and Croix de Guerre. He
attached to the Australian Minis book can be of help and there are also was awarded the, Czechoslo
try of Information as music con a lot of jobs that can be done by vakian Cross for bravery.
sultant at Rockefeller center. Miss persons willing to work,” Miss
His wife, Mrs. Margaret O. Lov
Hicks recently completed revisions Persons said.
less, and their two daughters, Miss
The Sentinel office is on the Janet G. Lovless and Mrs. Velma
and additions to the American sec
tion of the 1950 re-edition of a second deck of the Student Union L. Meyer, reside in Yokohama.
right above the cafeteria.
dictionary of music.
Both of Colonel Lovless’s daugh
ters attended the University.

Convo Series
To Feature
Glanville-Hicks

Former ROTC
Officer in Japan

Help Shortage
Looms on Sentinel

U .S. May Use First Veto
To Keep Lie in U.N. Post
Lake Success, O ct 25.—(IP)—The United States may use its
first veto, if necessary, to keep Trygve Lie as secretary-general
of the United Nations.
The security council is supposed to make a recommendation
for a secretary general to serve after Lie’s five-year term ends
in February. It has been unable to reach agreement. The Big
five met by themselves to .discuss
the problem, and still couldn’t
reach agreement.
Today, they reported back to the
council and Ambassador Warren
Austin made the declaration in
favor of Lie.
However, an American veto
probably won’t be necessary. Aus
tin predicts that no other candi
date could get the necessary seven
council votes for recommendation.
The general assembly may settle
the question simply by extending
Lie’s term for three years.
. The Soviet Union opposes Lie be
cause of his forthright stand on
UN action against the Korean
Communists.
BARUCH VIEWS COMMUNISM
Washington, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Ber
nard Baruch, the elder statesman
warned last night against letting

fear of Communism stop social
change or shake our faith in the
loyalty of most Americans. In a
speech at Brown university in
Providence, R. I.-, Baruch said, “ a
long life has taught me that social
change cannot be prevented, but it
can be justly regulated and con
trolled for the benefit of all.”
ROKS MAY BE NEAR
MANCHURIAN BORDER
Tokyo, Oct. 25.—(IP)—The Eighth
army said the South Korean First
division possibly has advanced to
a point where it is overlooking the
Korean-Manchurian border. The
Eighth army said the South K o
rean division had driven to within
heavy artillery range of the Yalu
river, which divides Korea and
Manchuria, by Wednesday night,
Korean time.

J Profs To Speak
At MEA Meets
Three journalism instructors are
participating today in the MEA
meetings in Missoula, Great Falls,
and Wolf Point.
Asst. Prof. Robert P. Struckman
will discuss “High School News
paper and the Law” at Missoula
County high school in a journalism
sectional meeting at 2:30.
Prof. Olaf J. Bue will participate
in a discussion of high school
journalism at the Northeastern di
vision of the MEA in Wolf Point.
Assoc. Prof. Edward B. Dugan is
in Great Falls where he will par
ticipate in a panel discussion on
the high school newspaper.

T ea m h ea vin g
A t 3 o ’C lock
F rom N .P. D ep o t
“Send the team off this after
noon at 3 o’clock down at the
N.P. depot,” urges Don Stanaway, Traditions hoard head.
Coach Ted Shipkey and Griz
zly captain Ken Campbell will
say a few words to the students.
A pep band and the cheer lead
ers will conduct the rally.

Two weeks ago the Kaimin ran a picture and story on the magnificant bush of Windy Maney, business ad student who has been
cultivating the hairy crop for Foresters’. Recently, a subversive
agent smuggled into the Kaimin office this picture showing Windy
getting rid of a previous chin muff with little pain and much pleasure. The young lady has asked to remain anonymous as she does not
possess a barber’s union ci*rd.

Former
President
W ill Speak at ME A Meet
The first sessions of the Montana Education association meet
ing, which gets underway today, will be highlighted by five
speakers considered outstanding in their fields. Among them
are Dr. Ernest O. Melby, former MSU president and now dean
of the education school at New York university, and Mike
Mansfield, congressman for Montana’s Western district.
Dr. Melby will speak on “Edu
cation Today” at the first general
session, which begins at 9:30 this
morning in the auditorium of Mis
soula County high school. Other
speeches at this session will include
“Montana Way of Life” by Gerald
J. Skibbons, manager of the Mon
tana chamber of commerce, and
“ Recommendations of the Commit
tee on By-Laws” by Robert Watt,
chairman, Missoula County high
school.
Second Session
Mike Mansfield will address the
second general session at 1:30 this
afternoon. Dr. John Staehle, from
MSU’s education school,.will also
speak, and the convention will ad
journ to special sectional meetings
at 2:30 p.m.
The Western district convention
of the MEA is meeting in Missoula
today and tomorrow. University
students may register by present
ing their student activity cards at
the high school.
Sectional Meetings
Montana high school and univer
sity educators will speak at the
sectional meetings at 2:30 p.m. in
the high school. Subjects at the
meetings this afternoon are guid
ance, social studies, coaches and
officials, mathematics, vocational
agriculture, industrial arts, home
economics, music, and elementary
administration.
Dr. John Furbay, president of
Trans-World airlines and interna
tional relations expert; Dr. Karl H.

Jesse Announces
Vacation System
The “gentleman’s agreement”
system for Thanksgiving vacation
will be in effect this year, accord
ing to an announcement made by
Dr. R. H. Jesse, acting president
of Montana State University.
In accordance with the past
recommendations of deans and de
partment heads, classes will be
dismissed at noon on the Wednes
day immediately p r e c e d i n g
Thanksgiving, and will be re
sumed at 8 a.m. the following
Monday.
The time-honored custom fol
lows that students are to be dis
missed Wednesday at noon on the
condition that they will not miss
classes Wednesday morning or the
following Monday.
A half-day holiday, in addition
to Thanksgiving day, will be given
to all full-time office employees.
Each office must arrange the vaca
tions in such a manner that the
office remain open at all times.
Specifically, each employee will
be entitled to a holiday on one of
the following days: Wednesday
afternoon, Friday morning, Friday
afternoon, or Saturday morning.

Bems, National Education associa
tion official; and. Mary Condon,
superintendent of public instruc
tion, will speak at the final ses
sions Friday. The third session will
begin at 9 a.m. tomorrow.

Placement Bureau
Finds Employment
For 163 Students
Approximately forty-one per
cent of all registrants with the
placement bureau for full or part
time jobs have been placed, ac
cording to Mrs. Kay Reardon,
placement secretary. These figures
were released as of Oct. 23.
Of the 396 registrants in all cate
gories .. 163 have been placed. A
further breakdown of the figures
is as follows:
Male registrants for part time
jobs total 280, of which 97 have
been placed for a percentage of 35.
These registrants are students at
tending the University.
Female student registrants for
part time work totar 65 and 29
of these have been placed for a
percentage of 45.
Seventy-three per cent of all
students’ wives registered with
the bureau have been placed. Out
of 51 registered 37 have been
placed.
Mrs. Reardon said that the per
centages would remain fairly con
stant now until the Christmas rush
begins. She said that the seasonal
Christmas rush would probably
begin shortly after Thanksgiving.

Mathematics Club
To Offer Prizes
Three cash prizes will be
awarded winners of the Pi Mu
Epsilon mathematic examinations
offered in Craig hall from 9 to 12
a.m., Saturday, Oct. 28. Merton
Robertson, Pi Mu Epsilon presi
dent, announced the examination
date.
All freshipen who are graduates
of a Montana high school and who
have not received any college
credit in mathematics, are eligible
to compete in the examinations.
Freshmen have three choices for
examinations: elementary algebra,
elementary geometry, or a choice
of trigonometry or advanced alge
bra.
Prizes are $10, $15, and $25 and
a chance at the $100 Lennes
scholarship.
Winners of the Pi Mu Epsilon
examinations for last year are Jo
Ann Grundtetrom, Buckeley, Wash.;
J. Hollis McCrea, Anaconda; and
Robert J. McRae, Missoula.
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Another Ding
On Discrimination
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
recently .removed all discrimina
tory clauses from its constitution at
the fraternity’s national conven
tion. This information came to us
in the latest edition of the Con
necticut Campus, University of
Connecticut publication.
The paper reports that there was
little difficulty in removing the
clauses and that, in the words of
the Campus, “convention members,
in agreement with one another,
were aware of the general trend
toward removing such clauses.”
It is high time that all fratern
ities took note of this general trend
in order to hasten the day when a
person may be accepted as a mem
ber of an organization on his own
merits as an individual, not be
cause of what custom, color, or
superstition may say he is.
True, a great many fraternities,
like AGR, have already or are in
the process of removing discrim
inatory provisions and many Greek
constitutions have always been
free of discrimination. But there is
a large group of recalcitrant fra
ternities that consistently reijuse to
acknowledge the general trend and
seem determined to play a Dixiecrat role on every campus.
Admittedly, more often than not
the rank and file fraternal mem
bers in the colleges are not fight
ing this delaying action against a
sensible attitude toward race and
religion but are held to the reac
tionary standards by national
councils. But if there is to be any
concerted drive for a loosening of
the shackles, it must originate in
the college chapters.
If a sufficient number of collegi
ate members of the fraternal or
ganizations are interested enough
in this matter to attempt improve
ment, one of the sorest points in
criticism of fraternities may be
removed.—DG.

V ote fo r

Jim Cusker
For Frosh President
W HEN—
Thursday, October 26
12- 4 pan.
W HERE—
Bitterroot Boom
Student Union Building:
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LETTER-WEARING LADIES
AWARDED FREE SMOKES
The grand prize of one carton
of Che'sterfields has been awarded
the lovely ladies of the Women’s
M club for their charming letter to
the editor 4ast week. Misses Mar
jorie Anderson, Joan Beckwith,
Garene Webber, Janet Curry, Don
na Burr, Deanne Parmeter, Betty
Lou Berland, and Normamae Milkwick may claim their prize in the
editor’s office. If they wish to con
tribute additional refreshments, a
party may be arranged.—DG.
TRUMAN CONSIDERS SPECIAL
SESSION OF CONGRESS
Washington, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Presi
dent Truman is reported consider
ing a special session of Congress
before the November 7 elections.
A high government source said that
if Mr. Truman does recall Con
gress, he will request considera
tion of a number of economic items
—among them an excess profits
tax, stronger rerUt controls, and
changes in the tariff laws. How
ever, the President will not decide
definitely on the special session
until after he has talked things
over with top Democratic congres
sional leaders.
’
MIS SOULA-KALISPELL DUCAT
GO ON SALE TODAY
Tickets for the Missoula-Kalispell football game will be on sale
in the Student Union business
office today and Friday.
They will cost 50 cents with
the presentation of a student activ
ity card. Game time is 8 p.m. Fri
day.
MASQUERS CHANGE MEETING
The Montana Masquer meeting
has been changed from Friday to
Saturday, at 5 p.m. in Simpkins
hall, Nancy Fields, Missoula, Mas
quer president, a n n o u n c e d
Wednesday. Members unable to
attend are to notify Miss Fields
before the meeting.
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The Frosh Speak
By DAVE LEUTHOLD
AND TOM LINDEMAN
Competing for the office of vice
president of the freshman class
are Jan Jannery and Judy Mc
Cullough.
Jan Janney, Billings, ranked
fifth in her high school class of
308 and was a member of Na
tional Honor society for two years.
She was president of her sopho
more class and room representative
for two years. A school cheer
leader, Jan was president of Kin
etic, a girls’ service club, add a
member of Rainbow, Girls’ Ath
letic association and Ski club. Very
avtice in music, Jan sang in the
double quintet, the Rainbow sex
tette, girls’ chorus, mixed chorus
and the operetta, “Pirates of Pen
zance.”
As president of her Delta Gam
ma class, Jan is a representative to
Junior Panhellenic. She is major
ing in medical technology, coming
to MSU with the aid of a high
school honor scholarship.
History Major
Temporary vice-president of the
freshman class, Judy McCullough
is majoring in history at Montana.
Judy pledged Kappa Kappa Gam
ma and is vice-president of her
pledge class. She is also serving as
advertising manager of the Moun
taineer.
Judy, a graduate of Missoula
County high school, was third in
her class of 226. She belonged to
National Honor society, Girls’ club,
Pep club, Future Teachers of
America, Red Cross, Rainbow,
Methodist Young fellowship, and
was president of the safety coun
cil. She also served as advertising
manager of the school annual and
as a delegate to Girl’s State.
Honors which Judy has won in
clude a trip to Girls’ Nation in
Washington, D. C.; the DAR history
award; a $100 education scholar
ship, and a high school honor
scholarship.
Offices Are Important
“Slightly more than one-third,
222, of the freshmen went to the
polls yesterday . . .”
This lead was printed in last
Friday’s Kaimin, in relation to the
primary elections of last Thursday.
There is a movement underway
this year to give important duties
to freshman officers, if they show
themselves worthy of duties. The
only way to be sure that they are
is to carefully consider the can
didates upon whom you will vote
this afternoon, not upon the basis
of their campaign posters, but upon
the truth of their records and ex
perience. And the second part of
this is to get out and-vote.
Consider that, and let’s all get
out this afternoon apd cast our
ballots.
Headline of women’s section of
Great Falls Tribune: Antelope Girl
to Wed Plentywood Man.

Lassie M aid
ORIGINALS
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TRUMAN ASKS FOR UMT
Washington, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Presi
dent Truman has made another
appeal for universal military train
ing.
President Truman told the Sev
enty-second Guard association that
the rate at which the draft is re
jecting young Americans as unfit
is “ disgraceful.” The President
said that UMT would keep Amer
ican youth strong.
The President also told the as
sociation that America is “not too
proud to fight” for the right.
SYMINGTON ADVOCATES
PEACE THROUGH STRENGTH
Washington, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Peace
through strength was the theme
expounded last night by Stuart
Symington, chairman of the na
tional security resources board. He
said there Will be a war unless
America grows strong, and that
America will lose the war unless
she stays strong. The Korean war,
he said, has taught the United
States that the best way to avoid
war is by “strength for ourselves
and our allies.” Symington spoke
in New York at the final session of
the nineteenth annual Herald Trib
une forum.
FRENCH OFFER SUBSTITUTE
PLAN FOR GERMAN ARMY
Paris, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Premier
Pleven says France will oppose
German rearmament in any form
unless the French plan for an
eventual European army is ac
cepted.
The compromise "French plan
would postpone any re-arming of
western Germany until western
Europe builds a unified European
army.
Small contingents of Germans
would be included in that army.
The French assembly has endorsed
the premier’s position by a vote of
349 to 235.
MEA TO HEAR GRAYBILL
Leo Graybill, instructor in po
litical science, will be a featured
speaker at an MEA banquet in
Great Falls Friday evening. Prof.
John Lester is aranging a music
program for the educators.

Make an
By Using
Paper

FOR S A L E : Man’s wrist watch, 16 jewels,
$15. See Ronnie Keim, S.U. Cafeteria, 8-9
a-™-___________________________________18-2tc
FOR S A L E : Tux, size 40, short. Excellent
condition, also 15 and one-half tux shirt.
All fo r $22.50. Phone 5-1870.
FOR S A L E : 1985 Ford sedan, No. 21 Cus
ter, phone 6031.
18-4tp
FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth convertible.
Good Zenith radio-phonograph. Can be
seen at 2020 South Ave. West.
tfc-12
FOR SALE:— 1931 Dodge, fordor. See after
6. 100 Keith.
3tc-19
IRONING done by Mrs. Harold Trana,
Prescott Place. Ph. 5671.
3tc-19
.FR O N T upstairs room with twin beds. 324
Daly ave. Phone 7707.
ltc-19
W ANTED immediately, student to stay with
7-year-old child from 1 to 6 Monday
through Friday. Phone 7246.
FOUND— Class ring, 1950. Initial WDC on
inside. Claim at Kaimin office.
Itnc20
LOST—-O n campus, blue purse with money
inside. Return to Kaimin.
2tc20

SO STURDY
YET SO SOFT

Murrill’s
For a Pleasant .Atmosphere

Murrill’s
For a Friendly Get-together

M
U
R

SWEATERS

I

byLordJeff

L

H . F . FLAH ERTY, Prop.

Class A d s . . .

For Your Favorite Drink

L

Fine Bonded

HOLLYOAK DRUG

AKP TO ENTERTAIN
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity, will entertain
members of Phi Chi Theta, profes
sional business sorority, and pros
pective rushees of AKP tonight at
7:30 in the Eloise Knowles room
in the Student Union.
The AKP business meeting will
follow the professional meeting at
8:30. Plans for Bank Night dance
will be discussed and new pledges
will be voted on.
Refreshments will be served be
tween the two meetings.
“ Any student in business admin
istration interested in the fratern
ity is encouraged to attend the
professional meeting at 7:30,” said
Jim Lucas, president of AKP.

Murrill’s

Impression

Colors, and Sizes

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26
Alpha Kappa Psi, Phi Chi Theta
—Eloise Knowles room, 7:30
p.m.
Phi Delta Phi—Law 205, 7:30
p.m.
Kappa Tau — Make-up room>
Student Union, 8 pjn.

R

Been Writing Home?

W e Have Your Favorite Brands,

Where and When

Nationally advertised Lassie
Maid coats in the newest fall
colors. Fitted, swing back,
and shorty styles in fleece,
tweed, chinchilla, doeskin, and
chungtone. Guaranteed trims
and linings. Sizes 8 to 20.
$39.95 and up at . . .

S
A FINE PLACE

Cummins

TO RELAX

To meet your demand for hearty
wear, Lord Jeff knits this spe
cial Kashair blend—75% wool
and 25% mohair—with a robust
waffle stitch. Note the rein
forced shoulders that provide
greater stamina. Yet, for all this
rugged quality, Lord Jeff skill
imparts a soft, supple finish
that’s the essence of wearing
comfort. Sizes range through
medium, large, and extra-large.
Hand washable.

$>7.50
Jim and Jack’s
Sweater Shack

THE
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Five Men Suffer Injuries
During MSU-MSC Fracas
Montana’s Grizzlies came out of the Bobcat scrap last week
with a victory, but were hit with five injuries by the time the
Copper bowl battle was over.
Tackle Dick Reed suffered a sprained ankle in the MSC game
and halfback Hal Sherbeck injured his back. Bob Antonik,
guard, pulled a muscle before the game and Bob Hanson, tackle,
and Bob Graves, Grizzly halfback,
are working out Charley horses.
Coach Ted Shipkey said that
some of these Silvertips should be
ready to go against the Oregon
State Beavers on Saturday.
The Bozeman, team also felt the
effects of injuries in Montana’s
college championship game. Three
of the Cats are suffering from
injuries in the Butte game.
Latest statistics show that quar
terback Tom Kingsford has com
pleted 54 passes of 96 attempted,
with eight of them going for touch
downs.
Kingsford t h r e w touchdown
passes to ends Andy Kafentzis and
Ed Nearing for two of the Montana
scores in the MSC tilt. He also
threw a scoring7pass to halfback
Bob Byrne for another touchdown.
End Ray Bader has caught 28
passes for 500 yards in five games
this season. Kingsford completed
six passes to Bauer in the MSUMSC contest.
Byrne is the leading Grizzly
ground gainer. The halfback from
Billings has picked up 280 yards on
the ground.
Oregon State will have its first
string quarterback in action against
the Silvertips at Corvallis. He is
Gene Morrow who had been in
jured and was not able to play in
the last couple of OSC games. Last
season Morrow completed.33 of 81
passes for 615 yards and four
touchdowns.
This will be the thirteenth game

FREE PICK-U P
A N D D ELIVER Y

DAMAGED CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully

REW OVEN

BEFORE

AFTER

Prompt Service
Reasonable Price
Written Guarantee
For more information ask
hedda mohl’s Authorized Agent:

City Gleaners
610 S. Higgins

Phone 6614

between the two schools. The Griz
zlies hope to give the winless Bea
vers a rough time and gain their
first victory over the Oregon State
eleven.

Journalism Up
In Bowling Play
The journalism bowling team
jumped to the lead in faculty
league play, this week, as they
swept a three game series with the
administration keglers. Military
science, last week’s league leaders,
lost two out of three to botanychemistry and dropped to second
place.
In the other games, business ad
ministration won two from liberal
arts and the physical education
squad took two from the humani
ties team. The classic lovers broke
an unofficial record for all-time
low with a team score of 510 on
their first game. Their individual
average for th(&t game was 102.
How they stand:

W on Lost Pin. Av.
4
642
..... 8
704
6
Military Science ....
699
6
Bot.-Chem................. ..... 7
697
6
Busi. A dm............... ... 7
6
717
Phys. Ed................... ..... 6
662
..... 6
6
674
7
..... 6
609
10
Humanities ........... ...... 2
High team series— Bot.-Chem............... 2178
High team games—
Botany-Chemistry ....................................... 814
Business Administration ........................... 812
Individual high series—
McLaughlin (Liberal^ Arts) ....................... 628
Hansen (Military Science) ....................... 617
Brunson (Botany-Chemistry) ................... 616
Individual high games—
Brunson- (Botany-Chemistry) ......__....___ 219
McLaughlin (Liberal Arts) ......................217
Dwyer (Business Administration) ........... 206

New Hall Wins
In Volleyball
New/ hall No. 2 continued its
winning streak in women’s volley
ball yesterday, by defeating the
Independents 28 to 22 in a close
contest. Beryl Handford, New, and
Jeanne Shreeve of the Independ
ents served seven points each to
lead their teams for scoring hon
ors.
Sigma Kappa, scoring its win
ning points in the last two minutes
of play, downed Alpha Phi, 33 to
29. Bev York, Sigma Kappa and
Janet Ferguson, Alpha Phi, were
high points makers.
Tri Delt continued their win
ning ways by trouncing North No.
3, 54 to 8 in a one-sided game. Tri
Delt’s Donna Burr and Bobs Hardie were top servers and Virginia
Bevens, North, was high for her
team.
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1950-51 Varsity
Basketball Schedule
DECEMBER
6— Eastern Washington at
Cheney.
8— University of Idaho at
Moscow. ’
9— University of Idaho at
Wallace. .
15.16— Pacific Lutheran at Mis
soula.
20—Eastern Washington at
Missoula.
22,23—Whitworth at Missoula.
28-30—Mountain States Confere n c e Tournament at
Denver.
JANUARY
2, 3—Rocky Mountain at Bil
lings.
5—Montana Collegians at
Missoula.
12—Montana Collegians at
Missoula.
17—Whitworth at Spokane.
19,20—Gonzaga at Spokane.
26, 27—Montana State at Mis
soula.
FEBRUARY
2, 3—Idaho State at Missoula.
7— Willamette at Salem.
9,10—Portland University at
Portland.
16.17— -Gonzaga at Missoula.
23, 24—Rocky Mountain at Mis
soula.
MARCH
2, 3—Montana State at Boze
man.
12, 17—NAIB Tournament at
Kansas City.

PE Teachers
To Attend Parley

G U ID E T O B E D IS C U S S E D

Discussion of plians for the pro
posed student-faculty campus di
rectory and committee reports are
on the agenda for tonight's Kappa
Tau meeting, Merton Robertson,
Whitetail, president of the scho
lastic honorary, said yesterday. The
meeting has been scheduled for 8
p.m. in the make-up room of the
Student Union.

Several members of the health
and physical education staff, in
cluding Dave Cole, are planning to
attend the state convention of the
American Association for Health,
Physical Education, and Recrea
tion, according to Charles Hertler,
chairman of the department.
The meeting is scheduled for
Nov. 10-11 at the Commercial club
in Billings. Several MSU women
students plan to attend and it is
hoped that'some male students will
also be present, Hertler added.

T IM E C H A N G E F O R G A M E

The athletic department an
nounced yesterday that the
game between MSU and the
College of Puget Sound will be
played the evening of Nov 4,
The game was originally sched
uled for 2:15 in the afternoon.

The Aswan dam in Egypt was
begun in 1§98.

Senior Delegate

4
Central Board

BRUCE M ACLAY
U N IT Y CAN D ID ATE
(paid political advertisement)

TIM E FOR

G o o d Student

Close Games
Seen in Men’s
Volleyball Play

G o v ern m en t! !

Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Lambda Chi all took
two straight games, last night, to
chalk up victories in the volleyball
league. Tuesday night, the Sigma
Chis knocked over the SAEs by
15-4 and 15-12 margins for their
second win.
The Phi Delts had a little trouble
in the first game with South hall,
but came from behind to win 15-12.
The second game was a one sided
affair, with the final score 15-3 in
favor of PDT. It was their second
win with no defeats.
The SAEs notched their first vic
tory at the expense of Sigma Phi
Epsilon. They took the opening
tilt 15-9 and then poured it on to
win the second 15-7. It was the
first loss for the Sig Eps.
Lambda Chi barely squeezed by
Jumbo hall in their games. They
took the first 15-10 and had to put
on a final spurt to win the second
15-12. It was the first victory for
Lambda Chi and Jumbo ■ hall is
still seeking a win.

Vote for D O N CLARK
for FRESH M AN D ELEG ATE TO CENTRAL BOARD
• Now Temporary Class President
• Three-Year High School Athlete
• National Honor Society
• High School Class O ffice Holder
• Interested
_____________________________________________________(paid political advertisement)

Watermelons are 92 per cent
water.

D essert
D elight

outdoor wonders;.,
these
fiA
■
1
■

Amazingly Lasting Lipstick
Stays On and On until You take it O ff!
At last! The sensational new, long-lasting, nonsmear lipstick you can put on and forget. Won't
com e o f f when you eat—on d ish es, glasses,
cigarettes, teeth. W on't smear children, relatives,
husband or sweetheart! Yet keeps your lips as
fresh, colorful as when first applied! Comes off
easily with soap and water! More economical!

a

Lasts 4 to 5 times
B longer I Won't eat off
■ — bite off — kiss off I
£
6 exciting, color-true
■
fashion-right shades
J
■
Only X plus tax

Peterson Drug Co.
232 North Higgins

They all scream for Com
munity Creamery Ice Cream.,
Next time you have a gab
session scheduled serve rich,
mellow ice cream. Guaran
teed to keep tongues wagging
about your parties for a long
time. Made with rich cream
and in all your favorite fla
vors. So next time try ice
cream from the . . .

Community
Creamery

% 11 {I f " " a jr
d i l l J1 Jbl
Famous old Paul Bunyan has nothing on you when
you’ re in Van Heusen Sportchecks. Big checks, small
checks— every kind o f check except the one the old
man sends the first o f the month. Fine cotton ging- ‘
ham, $4.95. Lustrous rayon, $5.95— both completely
washable. All wool Vanaca flannel, $7.95.

Van Heusen shirts
"th e w orld’s sm artest''

PHILLIPS-JONES

CORP.,

NEW

YORK

1,

N.

Y.

THE
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BY BILL WALKER
Aboard the bus enroute to Butte
for the annual Copper bowl game
are faithful members of the Griz
zly third platoon whose names
rarely make the news, but without
whom there’d be no Grizzlies.
Among them are:
Bob Anderson, ASMSU presi
dent, who devotes long hours off
the gridiron for the good of all of
us, besides his regular stint on the
practice field as a center.
Don Orlich, whose spirited
competition keeps the starting
guards digging for continued rec
ognition.
Bob Stewart, who at the Butte
game after having been replaced
for tactical reasons, remarked,
“Boy, that’s really living out there
— I hope I get in some more.”
Dick Inks, who hits like a tank
and some day will make his per
manent mark for the Grizzlies.
Dick Shadoan, at present out
with a broken thumb, who is
always out early and works hard
all of the time.
Paul Grein, quarterback, who is
a rugged customer and- a neat
passer who’ll bear watching in
future games.
Wes Morrison, tackle, who has
lost 25 pounds this season, and is
determined to be a regular Grizzly.
A player on the bus observed
that if Montana would join the
Big Ten, maybe we could get a win
over a coast team. That might be
the only solution.
Frank Semansky, guard on last
year’s Grizzly eleven, visited with
the boys in the dressing room at
the YMCA before the game.
Tom Kingsford, great quarter
back and passer, never loses his
temper. A gentleman anywhere he
goes.
Doc Lyons, MSU health service,
was a great deal of help in getting
the team ready for the game. He
was on hand at the “Y” to do what
he could in the way of dressings
for the injured.
Wes Morrison threw his diet
formula out the window at the
postgame meal in Deer Lodge, and
took on two turkey drnners and a
double helping of cake and ice
cream.

Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi kept their victory slates clean as
they edged by Phi Delta Theta and Jumbo hall in touch football
games played yesterday afternoon.
The Sigma Nu victory came after a California play-off that
saw the ball end up a scant six inches in Phi Delt territory.
The Nu’s threatened twice in the first half, but couldn’t get the
time in downing Jumbo 6-0. The
lone tally came in the fourth quar
ter when Hal McVey, Missoula,
connected with Enos Clark, Bil
lings, in the end zone. Both teams
looked good, but the Sigma Chi'
passing attack was deadly. Faure
Eaton, Helena, looked good on both
offense and defense for Jumbo.
The Smithsonian institute says
there is some evidence that plants
which make up the great coal de
posits grew along the shores of
ancient oceans.

Convenient. . .
R e a d y to S erve Y o u with
H igh Q u a lity C on oco P rodu cts

EAST SIDE SERVICE STATION
900 EAST BROADWAY (Across Van Buren Bridge)
Phone 6173 for Free Pickup and Delivery Service

SMORGASBORD DINNERS
A ll Y o u Can Eat - - $1.50
6:30 - 8:30

Every Thursday Night
AT

The Montmartre Cafe

DOCTOR CALLS FOR ATOMIC
WAR TRAINING NOW
New ‘York, Oct. 25.—(IP)—A top
official of the American Medical
association said all doctors, den
tists, nurses, and medical technic
ians in the United States must be
trained immediately for atomic
war! Dr. James Sargent warned
that, no matter how strong the
armed forces may be, protection of
the health and morale of the home
front must be‘ planned now.
In addition to medical personnel,
he said hundreds of thousands of
civilians must be instructed in first
aid and rescue services.

Quality Gas
Costs Less
27 V'zt
29V*t

Regular
E th y l

-

SPUR GAS
500 E A ST SPRUCE
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Experience Counts . «

◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
4
4

and in choosing a Central Board delegate, student voters ◄
look for the experience that means good representation. ◄◄
◄
A vote for
◄
◄

is a vote for experience and good representation. Ev is a
graduate of Missoula high school, a veteran, a two-year
letterman in football, and at present is vice-president of
the M club. He has been vice-president of the junior class
and left paw of the Bear Paws.

A V ote fo r Chaffin
Is a V ote for E xp erien ce
(paid political advertisement)

MANSLAUGHTER RAF COMES
FROM HITCHHIKER’S RIDE
Great Falls, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Pfc.
Kenneth Owens of Great Falls air
base has pleaded guilty to mail- .
slaughter charges. The charges
grew out of the death of 13-yearold James Kelly of Great Falls
earlier this month.
Cascade county District Judge J.
W. Speer has deferred sentencing
the 24-year-old soldier until Fri
day morning.
Young Kelly died from injuries
reiceived in an automobile accident
earlier this month. He and an
other Great Falls youth hitchhiked
a ride with Owens and were in
jured when the car crashed near
the Electric city.
_______l________
MARINES ARRIVE, FIND
SITUATION WELL IN HAND
Tokyo, Oct. 25.—(IP)-—The Ma
rines have landed at Wonsan and
found that Bob Hope and Marilyn
Maxwell had the situation well in
hand. The Marines were supposed
to have come ashore six days ago,
but they were held up while the
Navy cleared away the biggest
minefield in military history.
Meanwhile the war pased on to
the north and Wonsan became a
rear area. Bob Hope and his troupe
of players arrived before the Ma
rines did.

Here’s a watch
that can take it

BUNCHE MAY TAKE
HARVARD POSITION
NeW York, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Dr.
Ralph Bunche, the Nobel peace
prize winner of 1950, has com
mented rather cryptically on re
ports that he has accepted a pro
fessorship in government at Har
vard. His reply said merely that
last winter he said he would be
willing to accept such a position in
the future. “ I am not prepared at
this time,” said Bunche, “to be
more precise.”

Itfs G o o d News

Y es
It’s good news when you can
find a restaurant that can
prepare food to your very
taste. Drop in todav and find
out why more and more peo
ple are eating at . . .

ANDRE’S
C OFFEE, SHOP
In the Palace Hotel

◄

IF YO U ’RE LO O K IN G FOR

A Good
►

►

Freshman President

V ote fo r

“LET’S M A K E THE OFFICE O F PRESIDENT
A N A CTIV E ONE”
►

(paid political advertisement)

►
►

For Your
Thirst Pleasure
ASK FOR THESE FAMOUS
BEVERAGES B Y NAME
AT YOUR DEALERS

NESBITTS

NOTHING

t.t k e

KESSLER
BREW ED FROM

BOB WARD
& Sons

4

◄

4
4

4
4
4
4

SPARKLIN G SOFT D R IN K S

Only $29.75

4

Marvin (Speed) Reynolds

BUDWEISER
17-jewel movement
Water-resistant
Shockproof
With stainless steel band

◄

4

CALIFORNIA ORANGE |

•
•
•
•

4

4

►
►
►
►

CLICQUOT CLUB
◄
◄
◄
◄

◄

◄

FALL DELAYS FESTIVITIES
ON FLYNN HONEYMOON
Paris, Oct. 25.—(IP)—Errol Flynn
has been confined to his bed on
the second day o f his honeymooni
His bride, the former Patrice Wymore, says he fail off a slippery
dock at Villefranche, France, as he
was* getting into a motor launch
during a rain.

4

EVERETT CHAFFIN
for
SENIOR DELEGATE

Thursday, October 26, 1950

KAIM IN

T hou gh ts
W hile R olling

California Play-off Gives
SN W in in Touchball Play

ball past the burly Phi Delt line
into pay dirt. In the closing min
utes, Bob Riefflin, Missoula, tied a
field goal for PDT from Sigma Nu
15 yard line. A dispute arose
when the referee, who was out of
position, ruled that the kick missed
the uprights.
George Scott, Laurel, and War
ren Kobelin, Billings, were out
standing for PDT while George
Jurisich, Great Falls, and Bob
Artz, Cut Bank, piled up yardage
for Sigma Nu.
The Sigma Chis also had a rough
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IT . . . Absolutely Nothing!
M OUNTAIN SPR IN G W ATER

• ROCKY MOUNTAIN
BEER A T IT S BEST!

2 ifL

d2.ovsuvaqsL fa

L . G . ZIPPERIAN, OW NER
M ANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
Missoula, Montana

